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u.d. 11. lubera of or,anl I cw.tu.red on 1 on ca.tr-ate 
lcurea 12 
r fr1 4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
aad 13. "uabor, of n\eJ'Ooooo1 rial 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • av 
uml'lera o l ctobacill1_Tri�l 4 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30 
�h• ad•eat of an.t1b1ot1ce iA 1ael 1111\rltlon plac-4 ne e bade 
on the 1ntest1 l microflor . .L • •  tok tad. (38) preeenied the 
followi obaeneUon as indlo t1ng , , the cro \h pro U 
etteot ot nt1b1otios v du \o the action on.tho b terla of th• 
1ateat1nal tracl. • (l) ADt1b1ot1cs and oheaotherapu.tlo &c•Ala of 
wid.ely vary1 chuical trw:tur are ffectbe. T.bla pr lad•• 
\be poaeibility of th•ir beln11n.corporate4 into� crov\h ••••ntlal 
for the ania 1. (2) h iaetfectivenee a of aat1b1ot1c• la lacr•a•1AC 
owth in the g rm fre an111al. (3) he iu.e.ff etiTenete of OJI\YCin 
1A 1aareaain growth of the dev lop1.D.g chick e br,yo. (4) th• etfec, 
of eanlta\lon o th pUude of the tibiotic rollth :reapoaH. 11 
The clual • oh 1 silt or th 1rowth proaoU.ag t1on •.r AO\ 
ltQown. So e of the poeeibil1Ue• have 'be•n pt'eeente4 • fol.lows (38) 1 
1 (l} lacr•a ed 'bac,erla.l 9711th ate of eaeenUal or et111'1la.tory growth 
factor,. (2) lnhibi\ion of bacteria vhloh cop te vltb the ho1t for 
eaa ntlal nutrients. (3) 1Dh1l>1,1on of 1croorg hae wb1cb are 
dele\erioua beoau,e , e7 pro41ac• �ode coapowids or tuap ,he 
1 •••tl l \1s,�e,.• 
lt bas be n r port d that au.reo ctn (19) did not etlll\ll.at 
cro th of chlck 1n n w v.ar\era, anA , , peolcillia an4 o\h 
u\1b1otlcs (20) tailed to bcre H cro th of chick.a rearid la oleaa 
a 
4.u.nera. Al.one v1'h the aon-retpoaae of cera free old.ck• ,o 
aa\lb1oUca th••• reporte would. \e».d \o lend faTor to th ,heor, of 
\h 1nbl\lt1on ot 4eleter1oua or al,aa. 
albel .ll.11 (39) obeerT 4 that for a ,wo 1•ar period ant1blotloa 
IWf• an. 111pro••4 crow h rate. »-:u-1 th• nea\ 1• r \h tibiotlca 
no lonc•r lapro••d the arov\h l"&t . !heee authors propoee tbe 
poealbillt7 that •!laratui baoter1a h d been elllll t d \bro the 
'lo conUaud uee ot t1b1o\lce. • 
orktnc with pen1c1llla, bac1,rao1A aad utoclaTe4 pe 1clllla 
.Al � (10) adallll•tered lhe anUblotlce botlh oralll' aac1 pareaterall¥. 
fh••• wonera touncl �, pal"ea\eral pen1c1l t.a had no etteo\ 011 Ula 
feoal alcroflora. au.toclaYed pen1c1ll1D had little effect and 
bac1tracln when or 11,J or pareaterall7 adalnie,ered tailed to b&Te 
a»., etteot QA the f eoal flora, 7et all ia.creaee4 cronh. · tb••• 
1ueat1ptora dated Ulat the t1b1ot1c•.., h •• et1aulat• crowth 
in ao•• o'1ler .ll8Aller thaa al.\el'1nc the uaber of iate1,1aa1 or 1 .... 
alld. tu.raiaed that •the aa\lbio,10 aolecule or• fr..-eA\ ot \be aeae 
a1cJ:L\ aot • • me\aboll\e wt,alA lh• \od., ot the bird.• 1>1:D>n and 
fhe.,er ( ) obta1ae4 equa.117 &'00� or be,ter crow\h r•aponaa w1,h 
1atr ausoul ·r inJeaUon ot aveo.,.oln aa4 ea1olllln •• th• .... 
U\1b1·0Uc1 ted. orally. ln •••• with th• 1A,Jeote4 u 1 totlc• tll• 
oeoal alcrotlora 414 no, oban&• fro• the coa\rol lot. J'ro• \hi• 
lhe7 concluded \hat t o,1oaal oeoal orcaal .. • were not eaaeA\ial 
for grow\ proaotlnc aotion of \he aatlb1ot1ee. 
!ha\ \he tlbio\ice � po albl.J' alter the ••• �ollc r \e of 
ao 1nteet1aal orcantaas wae deac>ne\rated Allderaon .1111 (3). 
-
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loraal late1\iaal 11.ora 
LI l\AW llilY· 
• 
la 1930 .w. bul (la) ,tudied flora ta tee•• of tu obick1 &Ad. 
t.went.1 h•n• and towid i1p,tlchit .aal.1 ant L: AQMMIRI t.o aake 8P \o 
a'bou.t 60 per ceat. ot the tlota and 'bot.h 'belna &bo\lt equl 1a ••••ac• 
oocurrenoe. 
!he late Uul nor of noraal oh1okena wa, et.ud1e4 b7 · bap1ro 
and Sarles (32). fhelr lll'feeUg t.1on st.art.eel at, Ule \1M lb.• \lrd..a 
!Ml\ohed an4 cont1ml•4 up to 200 de.ye of ase. Supl • w•r• t • tl'oa 
th• ceca, colOA, t.19\111 aad clao4emaa. labere of orpntau r•a.oh•d. a 
peak within 16 houre aft.er t.he birda went. on fted. !he • 1aTed1p.lora 
louad �at lac\obacill1 were t.he aoat. nuaerou.e organl•• ln ao,, 
ar  ·• ot th· 1nteet1ae. Th� 1deat.1fled oal7 all of t.he oollfona 
croups ot crcaniaat fro• blrde ao\ oa the r a• 4 wllbov.t aoo••• 10 
craae nd. 1011. Atro}ac\1t a,rocu•• were 1aol ted. onl1 tro• bird• 
that were oa range. Jtrom \b.11 \hq coaclu.4.ed \hat .aall llllkea up 
t.b.• en\S.re IIOl'Ul ool1for-a pop\ll, \ion. All oul \11rfte of •a,erocoocl 
\ha\ were i4eA\1f1ed by ihete 1aYe8i1ca,ors were §ifeptpgogcu9 (ftpalla 
and 't.he7 reported ,hat t h orcoi• appuentl7 aad• 
000001 popu.lation. lbe priulpal oblipt.e .-. robe uooua\ere4 ••• 
Clpf\r10,iy Rlt(tiNtl• Oounu ot •poref orm.nc or a111 ... v•r• re,pone4 
(a.a) about ihe aaa at all lffela of \he iA\eaUn '11.••• ore 1•• 
appeared to b onl7 trane1 nts tu the intestinal. tract. 
5 
the 4a, to d� Tarl allone 1n heir 1nTee,1gation ( 32 )  and the bird 
,o bird 1'&1"1 t 1on.a in 11uabere of the eaae croup of o rcaal•• wer• 
••rt hlp, aomet1•e• being as great ae 1 , 000 fold d1tfereace be1ween. 
birds. 
ln dudi a on th cecal flora of heal tbT turk 79 ls.rr hon d 
anaen ( 18 )  r ported th t .erobic laotobe.cilli were the predoaiuat 
oriani s s makln up about 50 per cent ot the oul tiT t bl• flora with 
ktt\obaqlllit �\fiA»• be l pred.oalnaat . Th• next ao t ut.111eroua 
orcan.1mH were er po al tbe non-aper forming rods ot.her t 
bacil l i  8ll include4 becterium and cor1nebaoteri genera. !be•• 
work r a  repor\ed gr . necaUve rode were next in iapor\ance, and 
.L. £Qll ver the aott nuaero\la col U'or or nhaa with 110 a.ero'bac\er 
or prot•�• b in encountered. Harri son and Haneen ( 18 )  alto ldeni1f1•d 
1,. •iQ.\lJf1ciep1 and J. fa19fli1 as the pr do inant fa.cult U•• auerob1c 
etrept.ococci with .L. iguig1 b•ia i sol ted t 1ce. Aerobic uicl 
faoultaUve eA&erobic 1crococc1 were next to the l o.et 111 nuber 
11olat ed · b1 the e author, ( 18) , with 11croqoccua p14traic\i1 and 
Mlcrgcocc511 W:OQPII Tar.  a\bUf be ing IIIO&t frequ.en 1, 1 eol t ed, and. 
o\ er a towid o ccat1onally . Other cocci wer ieol t ed \hat ga.,e onl;r 
fain.\ ero'bi c  owtb n were pl ced t ent.a t  bely in t h  
. . 
nu hA:b•PAAlU 
(18 ) . A1 in t, e work w1 th ch1okena ( 3a)  apo1• tor111ng &erobe wero 
toUD.4 onl;r oeca1ioaall7 ( 18)  which • they are not 1a41genoua 
\o th• oec,a of turke7 a .  Cloatridia were not inv a t1gatecl 'b7 
HD ( 18 ) .  
6 
nora •• Uteot•4 l>T l>1e\.  
Worlt1 wl\h hea, teoal flor• it  haa Men abow (22) th\ d•d-rla 
,uaaat•t•d dnelo at ot oonaid rable nwaber, ot ooUton bao\el'la. 
Lao\oee 81.eo t •ored. oo11torm • but lacti� 14 bacteria proliferated.  
Oo11tora orglllll •• vere roea d l>1 eu.cro e di , .  S11111ar 
r11ul \• ha•• l>Mn ob\ 1ned with cecal nora ot r ta te4 d.estroe•, 
lac,oae, siuorotle ,  encl corn oil (U ). In the a 1n.Teet1 Uon 
aerobic 4 NIA roblo count were to ad to decreast when corn oll vaa 
flora a• fec.te 'by Th.er putlc Dose of S ra and t1b1ot.1oe. 
lueeu« t1ons b •• 1 o be n Jlla4 to d.et rmia.e the r laUon ot 
ata.lfa druce nd atrepiOJn¥C1n in hlsh conce�tr \ions to th intea,1nal 
microtlora. 
Worlt1 with aultn drugs end i.•at e  ETer:u1oa .11 .li  ( 13) re,p0rted. 
• Ter, rk d decre ee in  colifor• organioae. ill r (25) alao towid 
4eorease 1n col1form1 a�d 11 ot nutritional det1oleno1 which waa 
rr oted b7 1h fe 41ng of b1ot1n &nd tol1c acid. 1a11 r col1fora 
4•ar••••• were re orte 1a mice wi th hl h l e'V' l of otreptomycia, 
'bu\ wt.th no correepond.iftC n1d.91loe of vt ill detioienq (36). 
flora aa Attec,ed by Antibiotics. 
Coll.tor••• .Pea1c1111n hae be report& (35. 29) to in.er te the 
aua er ot oollform or 1as la he ceoa of ohiok1. fhe later re;por\ 
1Cle�\U'i .A.. Ml'911111 11 inor .-..alng 1n nwa.bera when 150 � p r 
111ll1on ( .i • •  ) of p alolllia w e  ad.d 4 to th diet , and to A creater 
U\ea, vi \h pea1cill1A plv.a lo.ctoee. !he iur ¥• in nuber ot A.,. 
"'911111 • aore oontlt\ea t total colifora coll.al\. laorea e 
1A ll·!'ora, 10 ,ae c• of chlok1 on a peA1o111 1a suppl aeate cU t 
wa, Al eo repor,,4 ( l ) . lA th1 1 la tanoe the lnoreaa 4 nwaber w • 4v.e 
, u a ical .QQ11 v 1ch prod'1ced no �71>lcal er•• \al.Uc th•en 
on alA etbTlene ilu r and u ed lac o elowl7. he nub r of 
collforms ln th l d l ce 1nteet1n s ot turke1 poul,e on 
di t cont in1nc pen1c1ll1n w r ported • In 
eaic1111A a11ppl ated diet ( 15} ool1foJ'D 
oouat t in.ere sed t.n the cecwa and 11pper d low r r\t of the mll 
lnteet1n . Fodor d Well e  (14 )  r ported th t d1 t r,  b itracl , 
cbloro111cet1n, nd U? o c1n produ 4 an approxim t e  10. 000 fold 
l creaa in to·t b oterial count and coliform count, 1n mo H 
feoea .  
an oe of rate 
fed aur Oll1'01a ..ad ,uroa• but � 100 told. 1ureaee wUb aurteo-,ala 
-4 Aear1A we.a feud b7 e\er oil e, al (2?) . !he ,aae i11•••U1atora 
note4 a �ad coliform t�rea • 1n f • l fl a vi th eoa,ro1 
od euci-o•• ie\ and a . 00 f olcl iacr•••• with r o ctn aa4 
4enr111 u,,,. flll1 ooatoraa '° •••ult• oa alallu 41ei, wHhoa, 
aAt1b1ot1ce ( 2  ) .  
tr n4 1 nwaber of oolltorae conelaie I with incre ed 
crow• 1n lake w e  ao, in exp rlaen, ( 30 )  with t errat11ola 
or oU.1 r ( ) wi h p a1c1111n or av o.,.oln auppl nted diet • 
L to a.c1lli t  An. in re • 1n l aetob cil l i  " fo d. ln le , 
'I 
fed pen1c1ll1n ( 1 ) , 1aor ee of l tic cid b \ erl& w o rt'ed 
a 
la oll.ick•' oeo&l flora., bei · eater v1'1:l die\ oonta11l1a, alb' oa,o1n 
tban P• 1c1llia (8) . Bo cha.ago 1n feoal lactob cill 1 count• wa11 aoted 
la oh1ck1 (36) or  r te ( 16) te4 a pecicilliA • .  lemented diet. Cook 
.al �  (6)  tou.nd laotobac1lli u.n•.n e d  in itase.rd, 1nteat1 4 
4Dodenal loop w i th pen1c1ll1n. Diet s eupplemea\ad wl�h terr..,.cin 
reaulted in no det ect bl sierotlora change with chicks ( 30) . o rklo« 
wUb r t s  .t'et r9on Ii .Al., { 27)  reported t t r t s  on eA aureo.,cln aad 
N e or do�rin 41et ahoved r duoed nWRb 1'11 o! l ctob ilU 1ft the 
ileum and cecum. 'l'h • • 111v ti tore al o JlG\ed. a eorea•• lA fecal 
lac\ob" 01111 with ur OD!TCin d t\lOrose. bu.t alic)l in.er aH ia 
nua era when dextr1n repl ced aucroe . A daoreaae in feoal lao\oba.olll 1  
la chicks ( 2e) and r t o  ( 21 }  we. &l ao not with an aureo-,o1a 
auppleaented di t .  
, erooocol a  � aual»er• ot ea,erococcl a, affec,ed bf aat lb1o\1c1 
hay b en to to be Te.r1able . luJ'eaa•4 ma re v1 \h peAlo1ll 1a 
ha•• MR report cl (36. 10) 1A •tu.cue, wi h chick•. lni•roooool 
iaoreaae a 1n rat e oa au.reo.,.cln ooat&1a1ac die\1 h •• bHn :re orl•4. 
(27, 21 ) .  and al o in rate wUh ierraa.,cia ( 31 ) .  t erooooel were 
reporl•ci ut •J.\ ere4 ia rat• oa a pftlolll ia diet (16) . la the ceca 
of ch1clta on a dl t conta.lalq eu1c1ll1D th nterococci maa'ber• were 
lowel' � 1n the control birds, a.nd on a • t  oon, 111111& aureo.,.ca 
\be eate.rococc1 nab r •  were h1&ber tlwl the oontrol b1r4• (8) . 
AA4ereo.a .11 al . :v r port d d.eore • ant•l'Ococc1 count, in chicle 
ceca a. 1.nc both penlclll in ( l) and au.reoa,cln. C a } .  
9 
Cloet·r1d.1a1 Jlai rlJ oond t1 .e, rH�t• ha.ve been obtained l>7 
lAYeaila io r• ooap arl a deoreaae 1 n  the nua'ber ot 010 1\rldla wit h  
the ••41 ot tibto\101 an d i noreaaed arowth.  Slebur\h an4 worker• 
(33) o ••n• d  a d.ecreaee 1A olo9' r1dla. wUh p enicillin. cl \enuo-o1a 
1a 'both \urk . • and. pl • w1ch correepon.ded with iacnaa cl Cl"Owtb. 
Other ln•e \ig \or• (2l )  aot d a a1a11 r deoreaee when orkiAC with 
rah. ln  u exper1 aent wUh chick• 1 n  clean qu.arlere .Jaao • .11 AL 
(20) were Wl&ble io de110 n1\r••• U1J decrease i n  cl oatr1 41a, 4 al 
the • e t1111 the o.b.1cka thowe4 no 111or ... eed growth wU. h U 'blot lea • 
.ti. Al (9) obeened. an increaeed ,row\h an a deo reaee la 
oloatridla number when die\s i nclude4 eitber penic1111n  or 4rle4 
whe7. fhe nuaber ot ol oet r1d.1a prea nt h •  been ehown lo \Mt a\ l ea.et 
p tiall.7 depend.eat. on \h t1P• carbo�dr.at• 1n the cliel (a, ) . The.a• 
1A re.ta f d aureoa_ycin plae auoro••• b , no  cb&up in naaber wat 
no\ 4 i n  t.h aureo�o1A ud •x\ r1.A di t..  4-< 
' 1111ama ti Ai. (4Q ) o rkl:n.; w1 th chick• r•o•i·d u areoa,oln 
\he h•ol.ri1c cl oatr141a be1AB re411oe4 or alne\ el1a1oated. .  h••• 
111Ye1iicato r n x, oom'bined ,he� ut.1,onn1 ot R... :i>•d'r\NI•. S.,.. 
IIR\igS,y. i... hiatolYUpp, .Q... l•\yi. .Q.. PA!Jl u4 .Q.. pldt1U9iflt 
tmd i noo orate4 1t i n\o t cllet wiih DO effeol on c row\h of ei\her 
, , the or 1 or oloacal autal•trat1on of eteril• , ox1 n1 or coabiue4 
l lve cell of the ea.JD orguie • el.one w1tb •1x oloatr1dla, 1 tolaie4 
10 
lluol7,10 clo1t. r141& aa4 \he grow,'h of chick•.• 'Ible wort oa 
oloe\1'141a ••-•d to  a1absbe or  rule  out olo1tridia a• bel»c 
reapoAeible for or crcn,th. On tble  bae1• clo1�r1d1a 001JAt1 were 
not 1AOl ed 1n the preaeni 1tu41". 
roteae& Worki · · wltb hQll&ll fecee and \err..,.c1n 
1n three o-aaa per U7 aouah 8pauld1a .Al Al (a?) to 
1n1e\er cl 
flora wae rap14i, alt red. JaQU. wa promp\17 replacecl •• \h 
pr doa1unt \ype by proleu.1 . or eaterooocc1 and leas o f\ en 'bJ 7• a, 
or aerob cter. A reduc\ 1oa ct colU'orm 1:u111bera and an tacr•••• ot 
prot u.e wa · al ee not ed vi th a.v.reo111ein (24).  bile atuc\,1 c \he 
eft"ec\ ot t erruvoin. on tu.rt 7 oeoal flor a 1e'blll'th .d. .11 (M) 
obtaiaed e1mll r reaulte w1th proteu e .  These lnYeatica.tore bel l  ••4 
tbe 1ncreaae in prot.0.1 was due t o  the re4�e,ton ot . nwa�••• ot 
ro\eua tacoai,tlc orga.n.1 .. a identified e atr•lue of  
.L. tena11, and _,_ 11e»(Nlfl1• eaulta w th r ta ($1 ) oa 41eta 
n1111ber1 of RIAl!JH ep. vUh u 1nor•••• 1 nub r, aleo ot enterococol 
vbll e  ali nuabers Tariecl wllh diet . i'J'QtOI IWll'bel't ver also 
noted to incr•••• wi\h reGIQ'oiA 1n rat e  (27). t. ebu\h .11 ( 3' )  
repor\ �, PEPI•&• l.orea,e4 i \he ceoa ot \\ll'key• fed a die, 
•UiPPl•••nted wi\h \err..,c1A d peale1111a, b�I not in b1r • on tb 
baaal diet . !he 1.nYetU '°r• (ii) pola\ed 011t \h t ti e ooatt 414 aol 
alva_v • 1nereaae fo11owl. ihe f ••41 of  aaUbioU-,e and. concluded \ha\ 
11 
cro�h pnaot 1 r aponte ci d no\ appeu \o be due lo prptl)H aloa , 
lf a, all .  
Other Orpnl es: he oth r Jor groups of ore ima th t h • 
been 1nclud 4 in ao et tu.d ie� of t!.D.tibioties  d inte tin 1 flora r• 
the • totel1 count of a r obee and anerob R sul I Cll th poupa 
are var1 d d ah.ow no coneiaten\ trend in rel tion to increae d 
growth 'tli\h Ubi oUca. !he 
tluctv.at• with cl:uance• 1n nuab•r• ot eaterococc1 and l c\obacllll, 
aD4 in mu., 1natuoe1 tb1t eeeaa to be the case . fo,ai uroblo aoua.ta 
ll&Ye al so en T&r1e4 b ,ween xp r1a nt1 with little apparent 
corr lat1on to 1ncrea,e4 ,;rowtb. 
aoaer £1 � (29)  ob rTe d tbat er• poel\iTe non-epor• torsinc 
rods. which were eueoept bl to f1•• uaite of pen1�1111n p r  al. of 
cul tur aediua wn . t ound in larp nuabera 1a tM oeoa of ch1oka 
pr T1ou. 11 fed. lactose , and their ppeoranoe was colno14ental vl\h 
poor growth. The e rode had not been 1d nt1f1ed or further 
1DYeaUpted. 
ed ln.ocul tion 
In•eet l ti  na h •e be n e rr1ed out to deter lne the etfeota 
of ad.di v r1oun bacterial 0111 tu.re \o the tee d. J.Aderson .l.l .al ( 3) 
workin with. chicken •dde d 10 • Uqo.id 2 bolll' cul t1&re ot i (l) 
\vc atypical coll strai n, (2)  .=... .all, (3) 11icrooooo1 d. (4 ) auerobea. 
Theae reatllta shoved tb one atyp1 1 coli atra1a •• iner a •4 
growth oAlf in the presence of penicil lin vl&ile the other etraiA 
lncr as 4 crowth both with and •1tho�t penicillln. Jall. gay• 
-12 ' 
no growth in.crease with or without penicillin and the a1crooooc1 
4epree11d growth withou\ penicillin. The anaerobe• cau•ed no ,;row\ll 
reapon e bu\ tended \o increase tee4 etf1c1enc, (3) . Ia a eimilar 
•�•r iaent with turke7 poulta .Anderson .d. .ll '(4 )  obaened iaprove& 
weight fro• aixe4 coliform cultures if pen1c1111a waa pr••en, in ta• 
teed .  I. ,n1cal L all and an at,ypioal strain 1apro••d weight la 
1 ... 1. bird• without penicillin, but not when it waa preaen\ .  
Roaoaer and vorkera (28) l7ophilb1d cuUurea of :.r.. .&all ud 
!a. aerogenea and fed thea to chlek• as dietar7 auppleaent1 bo,h , ta 
th presence &nci abeence of antibi0Uo1 .  LUUe or ·tlo grow\h r•epoase 
waa obtained in. the ab11nc• of penicillin, bu\ the •ett,0,1• .. ••• of 
the antibiotic  in promoting chick growth waa in.creased 64-80 per 
cent when theee organiama weee a4ded \o the feed. 1 
13 
t l.A.L l 
Met.hocls 
In th1e \rial the ohlck• were randoai zed into two croupa at 
h \cb . Th• oorn-107be d1e\ fed vae coa•1dered adequate 1n all 
knovn require nt.1. u1cU11n1 wa• a44ed t the leTel ot ala · p&rit 
per a1ll1on lo t.he feed of on• lot.. 
!he bird were r ared on t.h• floor in chicken ho�••• coaa14ere4 
to b I old q,u.art.ere. " he houses had been well cleaned and apra,ed 
betore t.h • birds were houaed. Jleoal ,amplea were coll.c\e4 ·•t. 
hat.ch, one d on teed, and e.t. weekl1 1nt.e"al• for ,nen week•. The 
• ple1 were collec\ed by applJ1nc pre11ure to t.he cbiok and e�r•••iAC 
\he apec1aen 1at.o a aterile pet.r1 di1h. !he !ec•• troa a auaber of 
birda 111 each lo\ wel!'e ai:xecl a. a oae cru naple  from ea.ch vat placec1. 
1a 99 ml. of •t.er1le cU.1t.1lle4 wa\er. Appropriate d1lu\1oa, were 
\hen aade from t.h••• oricinal bl I an4 pla\e4 111 dupliaat.e ba ttie 
follovilJC medlat (l ) Mao0ollk81 &Ad liole\ ed 11• Ag&F (?)I f�r 
ooliform COW1\a .  (2) T17pt.o• Olucoee nrao\ A.car (!OJ) (?) plv.1 
. s  per cent ye  at extract for •,otal.11 aerobe, . (3) toaato Juice A,ar 
I \ \ 
wi\h per cen, 
(4 ) 1'o to Juice 
and pl •. 9 for ea1111er tlon of aerobic lac\o aolll1 .  
1acubah4 1n Jrew r•  u roblc Jar tor couh ot 
anaerobic lacto c1111. (5) 1'lul4 Thlo&).7oollale Medi'Q.11 (?) with 
1 en1o1111n 4onatf!!d b7 MEirck 4 Coapaq, Inc. , abvq. •• Jeraq 
·ICUTH O�OTA STATE COLl:EGE OB�ltt 
I I 
diluUon €ire uae4 to de,erin1ne mo t probable nu.ab r ( 'I' ) bt \he 
41luUon ethod. 
14 
( ) It II di of Jna d Pen7 (16)  to-, de erm1n Uoa of en\erococo1 
the • " ediua w 0 ln.cubatod for the clqa t 45 C .  411 o'1ler 
aedla were incu.l> \ed t 37°0 .  To to Ac r nd Fluid 'lhiogl.7collate 
medla were incu�ated tor tour d •• m1· pl\19 . 5  per cen ye t ez\raot 
tor 48 hourw nd the coliform med1 for 18-24 hours.  Colonio1 were 
eo\Ulted with th id. of Q.ueb c colony oountor. 
eeul t • and Dh�• e101u 
rob1c ( tlCW'e 2) or, nl bet 
fhe. counts :t'lWltuaied from week 10 wuk ae aq b in t1cu.r•• l-4. 
la aost c se1 the aounh were h1 er on all aed1a w1 th aampl I fna 
bird fed the nicill1a e�pplmac t d diet. h oolif ora coah were 
eo err tic \h 1 were not iDCluded. Oou.nts of ftnterocooc1 were ao, 
1nclu •d in the craphe be use they w re not &tarted until the foll!'� 
we of th trial . the \hree -weeke t t en.terococc1 were counted 
no con i 1t nt tren o\ed.. In the pen1c1ll 1n eared \o 
aUaulate h dnelop nt or the f cal • total• au, robic, •total" 
.. robto tuld l ctobac1111  popul tion. Al.tho h th r w thl• sl1 , 
Alteration of th flora 1n thie tr1 l the birds ' growth w ,  not 
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111 a. 
i.rd.1 were reued in the. same q r er, a1 1a the pr Y1oilt t:rial • 
.t.u.reo oln� at ihe level of GO pp waa eab etUuted tor pe11ic1lll11. 
17 
Sa �le wer col l  ot d in t  e a&Jte manner d the same d1 w re used. 
w1th t e xolu11on of th aer<>bic l otob clll1  count s.  1n an t tempt 
io eliminate po e al'ble re son for count Y .r1 t ions la e bet'• were 
included 1 the 1Qill l d1lut1on blank to inaur be\t. r 41eperslon 
of ter i l nd br nkiag of b cterial clump . Th ee 1n1 i 
were ha.ken 200 t i•e by nd. sch following dilut ion was ebtkea 
60 t11iea . otb JI.al nd f l e  B w ampehirea d Le&horn cb1ck1 
were u ed and the bird.I w r diT1ded so that e h lot cont 1 ned 
•pproxbu11.t 17 equal nubere of ,n� ruut se1. 
Jec&l 19.1rpl v re eollectt'!d t one d.ey of ge , weekly tor tbe 
tlr t 4ihr e w eka,  and a in at h: veelca of Ji ., At et t .  ten d. 
tvel•e we ks of It!, on• Ml d on · t e le Learu,rn and. en 
one .feule ew peh1re were eaer1t1ced fro• each lot . The sk14 vae 
e�, ba to expoae tbe ar a below· e br8 �t . e rea w.a · then 
twab'b•d with 70 p r ceat et.J;ayl alcohol . !be birde were op 11ed. with 
det11 eq_o.lpa<,nt.  fhe t.mo nu (1-61 ), eJA8.ll 111,eati ne ( 6-o• ) 
aa6. l re• inte t1ao were reJ110¥ d. 
above � below where , e cut e ver to 
w cl ped with • oe\ats 
e .  tb contcn-t w re 
then eapr aee .· i o sterile pe,rl cl1eh•• viih the a1d of eterU •  
toroep•. he con t  ala To • • a l l  in\eaiin • ot th tour ,ird 
a Chlor,e,raeJ711a donated by 
Bl••r, Mew torll:. 
wel ed to the ne r0&t aUl1gr&a1 oa ,ter U  waiaa toll . • 
18 
••• proce4ur cf pool1 nd w 1gb1n w a followed. tor the duodenal 
l 1a eet1ne content . 
••�l ta sn4 D1 ec�sa1on: 
Co lifor and en\erococc1 fecel. cowita were 1 1  hUy low r !or 
\he f1rst t rce wee s from bird& on the ur om,cln thaA \he baeal die\. 
The r Yer e irue for total • aerobes nd 16.0tob oill1  du.rin . the 
a r1 with the b1ri. on. ba l diet. a havin · aomew \ larger 
n b r ot thea or · 1 $ .  •to t  1.. D&erob1c count• were 1acona1e'8 ,.  
Counts troa d1fteren\ level , of tbe 1n\••\1aal t�ec\ at •1cb\. 
to a d twelve we • of e did not. indicate Q'1 cU.tterence la -b•r• 
ot or n1 • th t coald be attrl'bu1ed. to the urooiqcln I ppl ... at . 
1&a�er1 of .coliform , lac\ob c1111,  rob•••  eorobes were 
h1gheet in \he l ge 1atest1n• d towea\. in the d.Godeaa iil all 
caaea .  lallbera ot nt rococc1 were ex\reaelf arie4 at all l •l • 
ot \b irfct d \h r app red \o �• AO corr lat i on be\w n a\11\e�, 
aacl 1 el ot s pl11l or  d.1 t sllpple eat tion. e>ra ha of tb a.ubera 
of or 1 ag ,ered 1a \hl a \r1 
i :x wo l d Tery lU le 1At'o t ion. 
•• aot · een incl •4 beoaa • 
• olll.1 41ttel' ce 1n 
n b re wer or th f1ret thr• e • 611 ••n these w r not ·Hr7 
aar ed. te • p1 1 bowed. oul.7 Y r1 t. .1ons d 1AC011ht the,- of 
a btir,i. 
Th,, cs ick ahow d. very eftnlte . owth reepoAt to oa,a1a 





! e l  ck ot 41tterenc in \he a1croflora oul\ured 'b,r the •e\bpdt 
employed in the fir st t o tr1 l e  1,ro pt d int .rest 111 gro'lpa ot 
org niam o•erlooknd in the broader cl esific tione of col1for�a. 
aerobe . anaero e e ,  At roeocci or lactob�o 111 1 .  ' 1th th1 in 1 
t.c l ea ple• wer coll cted from t r  week old Wl11\e Ply outh 
ocka alr a, on experillent . · hete birdt hed 'been rear d. 1n ra1aad. 
wir loor \t rlea eince he.tcb. n lot waa receiTi ti!.� o ciA 
a \ l v l of 100 ppa 1n the feed, and another lot penicilliu at 
the lev l of tour grams :per ton . A control lot reoel'fed onl1 \he, 
l>ae d1 t. 
fecal a pl•• were ooll.ated. on wu paper placed on the dropplaa 
ans .. ltrax paper w • pl cad on the p ne t 12, 00 aoon and coll •• 
1 : 00 p . m. asple1 w re w 1 iled to the Milt -a m11ligr nd upllc h 
platec � re a.de on th tollow1n8 mediat ( 1 )  lood 
plue 5 p r  cent tld.nln milk io det r ine prot ol7tic 07 •• 
(3) odium lteiaeolat .Aaar of Z rett a.ad Doetach (4 ) tor protav.e 
eawa r t 1on (4)  almon ll a M bigell.a r ( a.nd ) ( 7) , 
5)  ac0oAk97 Jtcar (7 ) , ( ) le ,h Sul..fi\e A&ar ( 7 ), (7)  !o nto 
Juice r. ( e )  Viole\ Ra 11 Acer (? ). 
Bemol7t.1c or &Aita• were t. sola.le4 froa . oth ihe control a.ad 
au.r 0J1,1oia !ed b1r a .  lo prot.ev.a ore 1aa1 care encout red. 
Or& 1 • 1th a ali ht Q.1' a e \1Y1ty war reoo•ere4 from bot 
,;ro pa, but the tli ih• olaaaitio tlon (5 ) o� -
1' 
roteoi.,uc orpnia a var• reco••red. fro both loia o! blrda. 
!he D. b ra of  thee or1 1,e were di. ficu.l. \o \er ne 4\le \o th• 
protu.a row th of non-pro teol7t ic or 111 a 011 the meciiua •ploy d. 
It did, bow Yer. ppe r that cou.ut s wer aomew t 1&):l r fro th• 
oontrol bir' e. 
o aal onella or ah1 ellll org l ass were r eco•er d. fro• ei.\aer 
lot. fhe counts of col iform or anie I o:ri th S an4 8 .A.car were. 
how � r, consiat.�tly higher :t'rom the conirc;l l birds than tro 'b1l" 
OA th aureof0¥C1n s�pplem uted diet (!11,Ul'e 5) . 
col if er eowit.a ·aa deter ined ·1 Violet.  Red · 11 
The " total 11 
r did 11 i 
1nd:ic \e  thh difference in nuber. At this  t.1me the p n1cillill 
aupgleaenied birds were ehowin« :poor owth response and Nple• 
fro the e bir were �•o pl, hd. on and S and Violet · ed 111• 
d.ia. These pl tu 1.ndio ted hi er o.abera n and $ ar tbu 
· wne !ou.nd. fro the aur oiqc1n blrd.s. 'bu.t a· le  were t ft on onl.r 
ho d.itter at dqe ao nwabera are ot  1ao1ud•d. 
urth r in.Te U& t ions w•re carrie on Uplo7ing . and A.car 
and iolet Red 11• Agar .  11•• 1 41vidual .5 cram apect.taa were 
coll c\e d t rom Ch lot of bi:rde u cbJ.pl1cat;e later, pcu.red of 
ppropr1ate dilut ions . ffere cea ot p to 1000 fold ere 
notea. between different bird.a on �• s e di e'& .  
wat rep te.d threo ti  en  vith a1 lar resu.lts.  
ht  a procedure 
cUffer c • 1n aU11bera  of orcan1aaa etween bi.r ·s on the aaae feed 
ma.y account for so o! th8 week 1 fl\lCtuat 1ons 1n eou:ats. l t  i e  
alao 1dent h i  & larc• a1111ber of 1&11plea 
_, 
t be pooled froa eaoh 
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S and S Agar - Baeal Birds 
6 
-..n when t.be 1ndi'f'1 1 v.e.r1a ton, 'be,w .a blrt\a va •ue -in\o 
ec>neld rat ion t.h co·un, or orl, ni · a tlnelopla on $ d r ven 
bi&h•r 1n the coAtrol lot ot b1rd1 \b the aureo111clD lot . la \hit 
od. owth reapona to aureo ain d a leaeer 
re poa \o pen1c1 l1n.  
e appe.r n\ deer ln a\Ulb r of org 1 •• ea ble of de'felopiog 
on S and S ar w i th aureo11.7c1n auppl ent and a good growth reepoD • 
ot the chicks c,n .ureoa,yc1n prompted. re:pe t ct tbe ,r 1 .  1rde 
•ere tarted t h  tch on the e roe diete  d antibioilc aupple en\a\toa . 
h sp o1 en col l ect in procedure v a the e ae for the r Tlou• 
pproprlate dilu.t lons of , -ple fro control . pen1c1ll 1D 
e\lppl ented d aureo eln supple ented bird.a were plated in 4111>11 te 
0 S and $ r ,  M eConk 11 Apr d 111 d.1u.m to whlch 1 . 5  per oent. 
a.pr d. 'been dde4. s ,a.k n on rtv diff rent d.a7e s\ nlac 
when the bird were tbre �s old &nd conoludi g at thr e week• ..,. 
ot age . 
. eaul ts d. Di so\laeioa 
Orc-.n1ama ca able of 4_. loptnc on ' 
lots.  
has be\ en th aur 011101 e.nd control 
ew r n\ rocoae l were r O¥H' d froa the e.u.r 117cin lot of 
bird.a for the �1r t week an a half but t.er that there wae an 
app ant et b i l iz tion. Gro�\h r spoas w ith · tib1ot1cs w • l 11 
pnaounceci in hi e ir1al \MD in \he pr Tieu. one . Con tr 1 to he 
a Ii.A a 
te<l ir a. 
t lAL 4 .  
r ore not re t r 1n t control lo-\ 1'han iii the at&r o 0111 
thoda 
ucided. io t • dail1 f o l •a pl s .  
\ n lota and placed 1A 
r 1 a  b t t  rle•. Th bird, wer d1v1 e with about 35 b1r e 1n 
&a .le d · male bir ,. • 
bir a er alto elect d as to the antibio\ic ,� plo t o! the-ir 
d 11 4 h ributed. b. bout. ul n ,  bert in e 1l _pe • 
Dieta uged w re s follova c  ( l )  bae&l , (4) b eal pl�• four p_pa ., 
pe 1c1ll1n. ( 3) b•••l plua 100 ppm aar o.1r11c1n, (4 ) b al pl�• 90 
ppm nrs-.nil1c acid, (5)  b al pl�• toa.r ppm n1cill1n plR1 ae 
per ceni V igo! :i Thetse 4.ieie w re d.htr1b .-< ed in the b ttery eo 
t t the duplicate d1 t vere in reTer e �o ait ion in th battery . 
' h  t h ,  ou on aide of the ba\ \er.1 th b aal di t 11 on tb top 
deck d on the oiher aide it waa on t • bo ttom �eek. 1.1.l di t a  were 
he1 ht t · n on tbe o h�r ,1de . G �h1e an r row t •e •ftected. 
� position 1u b&\t&rf cou.l be oheoked. 
fh bir I wer fed onlf cru.t1he oorn fro h tch \o 48 houre 
of a e. · 
for t o eke. 1�cnl s pl I w r co ll �oie on was 
�ion product d t d b7 Ob • Priser n 
w York. 
-.. 
r 0:1  1n 
• Inc • •  
.. 
pr Yiou, lr1al • In an at.teaa�,, to elim \o b1 ri TarS.&tlon 
10-15 • pl a wer oled fro e a lo\. Da.ollo te pl Un a done 
on th follo-1 ed1 : ( l) a and S Ac P, (2) Ytol t ed iil• A.car, 
(3) n C1\rate · r (7 ) , (4 ) " S111 med1 of ltuJa d e rrr 
plue 1.6 per c nt Ag • (5) Toll to Juice Ag • The c1\ra.t. ac: 
wa included in n ttelllpt; to count the n 'b � of coli:f'ora orpAhile 
ce.pe.bl of ut1lhin.g cl.irate a, the sole c rl>OR sou.rce . l,. aQU will 
not. ormolly u.t1l he  citrate but .II. ttf96!Atf will (6) . 
lteeul t s  and Disouuion 
he name ,eneral trend 1n mt c:rot'l was ob ened 'b been the 
du.pl1c to  d1ete  in aeh inl\t-a ce, d th rofore -;,nly one e t o fl urea 
h 1nclu.ded . s indicated by f igur("J.; 6-11 fecal ool1for• increa ed 
e �rply ro:r. hatch llp to 4� hour s of a e ti.t whi"Ch t isni'i they pe ed.. 
'fhc number of these orgo.nitms decl ined Just as rap1dl.Y aft.er th.a 
b1r a wel t on trial d.iet • Col 1.for,u deve'l�ing on Violet lled. Ue  
A&&.r (fi  :urea  6-? )  deore sed fter two d a 11n.d r ached t.be1r 
f e e · t  nUUiber3 wh�n th bird ts vere tour dqa old. ho \hi e  poiat. 
n � bers 1ncre& . ed end nppo rtd to e t  rl7 stabl� wh n the chicks 
�er� six to  o i  t d�yr. old .  Coliform co tff  on · iol etoRed »1le A.car 
v re high r in mo t c e0s !rom th· rou.p of birds  recd.Ting t.· ,e 
p•n1cill1n plu 1&ofaw eu ple ent ( 1 i  � 7 ) . Or nis 
4eyelo�iag on S and S Ag r ( !igure 8-9 ) e owed the 
ren · · did t.h� o�her collfor e. no ted t t c ll. · 'be 
t ribu.ted to tbe f eed. su: plitioontAt 1on . lcroflor: ce.:p ble  of 
d Y lo ing on $ 11J»;On;a C i tr:"...te c r d ere .ed g,: d 11¥ fro \wo 
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Fi9 ll OAYs ON FE ED 
ao,ed • 1cll oorr eponded lo the die\ eupplemeat a �•ed . 
lwab r o! ent rococc1 (ticurE•a 12-13) in general did AO' 
deoreaae a, r 14ly ,he lorotlor pr �1ouel7 mentioned. With 
the eice tion ot th aureo1117oin supple ent enterooocc1 oouat 
decreaeed rad ly ov r the two e k trial period. nterococci 
recovere fro A\lreo cin supplemented di t ecrea,ed sharpl7 
1A DUii� r d rem lned low r then count from bird on all oth r 
auppl aent for th fir t t n d (figure l ) .  hie wae the onl7 
conai ate nt differ nee 1n Duaber of enterooocoi that may be ttr1buted 
,o the di t eu.pplement. ·uaber ot lactobac:1111 ( ficurea 14-15) 
&1 10 deer sed gradu.eJ.ly fro the t1 e the bird.a vat on tri l 
di ta p to the nd of the trl l p r1 od. h nuab r ot l etob•o1111 
were 10 ewh t lower wi th the r•o11Tcin di t, but not as rked 
o.a the dU'ferP.nce in th ent rococci counh. 
At t o  we ka ot • the birda •ere 1nd1Ti liatlf weict».ed 4 
ayeraced with reepect to 1ex d fe d •  pl ent o! their e. 
Growth re1poas in tbi• ,s1&1 wat d pendent more on the ance try ct 
th chicks than on the diet which the w re fed. Procellf ot 
u,aaUic cld pple ted hen, ve _ f 1rl1 eood re, onse to 11 
• p lemented 41ete. lncrea& d 
that wer clo, r to the floor. 
,r1al to e,era1Ae if the feo&l 
owth also r eulted in tb 1••n• 
inoe 1, w • 1 po1s1bl 1n thl• 
ple h d co• fro• proceQJ or 
araen.11 1c cld upplMl nted hen, no at e conoerni g 
\he rel Uonthip between incr aa «rowth d lter tion of tee l 
aicrofloral po e.Uona. Graphs of nub l' h -re be n incltLd.e 
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rel tionahip e\ween feoal icrotlora and an\1b1ot1c auppl aeA ed 
fffcl. 
leed. lnocala.Uon rial l 
et.hods 
rntoua inTesU .. tora ( 3, 4, 28 ) ha:�e att apte4 to alt.er tbe 
growth r te of chick by the a dit ion of cult.llr • of Yi&bl• or 1••• 
t.o tbe ! ed . ln the pre ent \\lq a st.r in ot .cmll c p ble ot 
dev l opinc en and Ac. r w • aelected • the te t org niea. The 
cul t\U' w & origin 117 holated t:rot.1 th f ecea of i rde on a ba.1&1 
41 t .  'Ph cul tu.rt11 e.re crova 111 tla k• of 100 ml. of nutrient 
broth . oh d before the feed. wa1 1nocul&t d 0 . 1  al. ot the 
cul ture at t•d the preTioue a7 w II u ed to inocul. t · a !lat of 
nu.tr1 ant broth tor the follow ing d.&7. 1 t.hi• aaamer a hou.r · 
cul ture wae alw • aY il&ble which whou.ld contain n'Ull�r o! 
or has ooap•rable to tlu).t of the pNTiou.1 dq. 
Chick• 11eed in thi, t.rlal were wctM>rA aale• dhtri u.tecl t hat.ob 
iat.o tiv• lot, iA b \teriee.  'ach lot contain d approx1 ly the 
• a. l'he ch1cln 
were r re in ra1 • bat,eri•• nd receiv d ihe tollowin diet, 
a11 ple nt,:  ( 1 )  eal , ( 2 )  ia,al lu1 nutrient broth. (3)  
.13 ,al plu.1 24 bo111· ,rte , broth cv.l tur of ..,. JWll, (4)  aaal 
plua 100 p a�eoJii)"cin plue 2 hour nutrlen\ broth cu.l\\ll'e of 
L. .aJ.i cvltvea and n \rleal broth ere a4d.e4 clail,y t o  the 
r apec\1Ye feeds in 40 al. �uant1t1e1 to each lot . The culture and 
broth were incorporated. 41recU7 into t t eed al r 1a. t • foede 
1 
I 
'1 apr in th top l er oi teed utlaa an ordiur7 hand o er \eel 
• chanic tl1 apr&¥•r. A• • h a\lcc•••i•e 1 er of teed w • 
· 1 t wae pv.lhe4 ,o \he pea ltd• of the f •eur. la ,111 • 
th ia.ocvJ.a,e4 fee4 waa he tire, coa11alled. he apr 1DC 
dur1Ag d laaed1 t el.¥ alter the appl1c 'Uoa. fhere was al.W&71 a 
rapid coneuap\10 o f  the freahly 1nocul ted fff4. !he teed of 
th birde on \he b al diet w al•o • stirred up• dail7 1n 
a,temnt \o equl.11  fe cl 1ateke. aeterial •17•h waa u e at 
w ekly int .,..,ala o. r the on on\ll \ri 
before the fe d wae inocula\ d on \bat da;r. 
eault s  an 1 ou.ea1on 
:1,11. a w re coll \ed. 
n�·th reapone t o  
r e 111c ac14 
ooqela froa proc•DT of ue �l • nted claaa 
pl •en\e dallt. lt will be note t O.\ t 
!olU' e ka the l ot fro wHa.p:pl enhd d.aas r cei.,in nu.tr1e11\ 
bro,h w • h aT1er tb.aA th• b al l ot .  !his 
procedure. The or 1ue � e red \o etlavl t.e rowth al1 h\lT 
when t •4 alone 1n th.e proc ot u.nau.pple• nted daa1. I both 
in nc•• t.h• c l t r • t 4 in conJWlCtioa w1 tb. au.roos.,cla 1.acreaaed 
grovtb to th 1r•a\e1" 1grH \h wh n aureo c1D waa ted al.on•. 
IMltl 1 
laeal 
l&aal plua nutri at 
laro\h 
. &ul pl\11 L. MJ.1 
aaal plua r o.rcln 
plu1 .AQll 









he en\erococcl count • wer low•r troa 
birds on ihe ar o c1n pl11e L .suaU a\ all sam:pl1 exoep, one . �bls 
apparent red o\1oa of enterococci b1 No117ain w notecl ln a 
pff'f'loua trl ince \he or 1tae ua 4 \o 1nocnil \e \he .teed 
bad been lsolat d tro 11.n4 Ac*,r 1\ waa 1v.rpr1dnc lo oo\ that , 
'bird• reo 1YiDC th or n1 •• 
cultiv h."bl on ar.ul r t or only t.h• first w• k.  tbia wa1 • laln d 
how Yer vheu at th nd of \he e risent �l wer pls\�d tr<'>ll 
\he nutrien\ brot 
\1 number ot or 
\hc-t .o. be n t.r derred dail1 \o  aacertain 
s th i rd had b n r •1• 
tou that t.h re er 500.00 , 000  p.r· alllilU r ca:pa le  of crowtnc 
oa nA\rl n\ acer bu\ no o th eTer oa \h 1 & 1000 41lu\1oa o 
d , r .  It i a sum d t t through th nwaerou. nu,rl n\ 
'bro\h p t.he orgnn1 had lo1t the re 1 t ce to b1l 
eeo1a1th er nl bud beco pr doain nt. 
• C 
d. 'bile 
J'Hd. laoo\ll t1 on fr'ial 2. 
lte\ho4a 
tor the _.. ali, • rat.a ot \he prniou• trial. · ithe oultu.re vae 
1eol \ed from fee•• of bird• on a b  1&1 dlet d carri ed in Asi dt 
De�tro•• roth (? ) . A fl oontainl 100 Ill. of L.«)\oe H\h 
(7) w•• 1noolill ted cla111 wi,h l al of a 24 hour A•1dt Dextro • 
• ue ·rt '-'•• A• t e a e Uiae a new • a  4• \ :.e  w I lnocl:11 \e  
with 0 . 1 l .  C\ll.\�ree were 1Dcub ted a\  37°0 tor •a hour,. 
Th c lck plo7ed wer 1,U 9\ributed. •t hatch . 111\o 1 t lots 
• 1n  the pr eTioue triale. !ht diet d '1ppl e11te, •111>101• in 
duplic te, w re a followe :  (1)  Baeal plu1 l c\oee  bro,h, (2 )  a,al 
plus 48 hour Lacio e rot culture of .L. ,t•Af:11•, (3) · 100 pp• 
a\U" 0111c1n plua L ctoee lro\h and (4) 100 ppe aureo-,oia pl,ia 4 
. .  
hour L ctose ro\b. culture ot L. ,1:1111111. Bae&l aureomycin 
•uppl•••n, ed l et, w re alt•rnated thro�out t he tea ua.U battery 
ot whlch the four lover ilere wer ueed on acb s14e. Th bird• 
on one aide ot the b U•J"J \h n rece1ye . plain l.acto, ro\b dally 
and those oa the other i r eel• , • 48 hour culture of 
fM9al.ia. 1.'h brot.h d. cul ture were a; pU d. 1 40 Jll.. UOWlt l e 
in tb• pr o •41 \l"lal. with the exception t. t t h411 were epr 1nkl• 
capa wer u ed t·o distrib11t. ihe 011Hure and broth ia the f ee4el"a • 
fhie  ao4U' o t1o n ot prooeclu.re w • el ected tor eaae 1 appl1c tio n  
'becal.Lae 1 t w • beli T• 1 t would 1DS.o.imhe the chanc,e ot t.he 
orcani••• be1n t rane:porte4 1A the air. lee 1ero!lorel oo\Ult1 
w r not r in conJUActlon vlth thi fe  4 t•ial. 
. ' 
eeulh Di tcu•e1oa 
Ae iaciio \ed la table 2 A Uher th• J.. tugalla oaU or the 
aur•o11,1cln or , co• la ,1on ot th wo h 4 . aAT  ett ot oa \he 
growth of birds froa uaupple nted h he proceJl..� of ar,enlllc 
acid suppl meat•d hena , howeTer � appeered to r apond to the culture 
but not r•c11Tein or a combln· tion of &lU" OIDTC1n a.nd cul ture . 
!he, res\llt, tend to a1nialse the ta rt oe or 
1ntett1n  l or l a  whlch al t 4eerea e 
2 
:01. ''.r 
aaal ·lu1 ac,oae  
broth 
aaal plu .Ir. (1111111 
.Ba eJ. pl • a reoJITCill 
.aaal lus a\.Lreo117c1n 
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Teral trial • were rua 1n an &\\ mp\ to deler�1D \he ettecl 
of t1\1ot.ic f 4 • pple.m h o the. feoal iaicrotlor• ot chi , .  
'l'wo trial wer al o run in which 'fiable cul tur•• wer Med. \o \he 
t Md ill the prHence d. ab, nee of tibiotio• to ,cert 1n 1! 
\he1e or 1,a, would alter \he growth rat ot the chicka.  
enicillin a pear to aliav.l t be d•••lopaent ot feoal 
• \otal " aerobic, • total'I anaerobic and. leotob e1111  collnh o'fer a 
anen weelt perio • Under 111&ppo1e417 identical circuatancea :v 011701D 
1u.p lementatioa re• l ted in l1t tl or no con111tent alt •ration ot 
th f cal tlor cu.1 1ur14. h a aore 41ffnenUel aedla wa, uplqecl 
in a. euba nt trial t4e onl7 con iet !li:lllt 41tf rence in o�« 1 1  • 
ot d wa1 CL decreaeed n ber of or 1•• oa.pable of developi on 
S and r whon aw-eo c1n w " pr , nt in th die\ . A daplic t 
trial tailed to ver1!7 th11 obs r'f tlon .  lt wa noted t t 
'fariation1 1A coun trom birda on the s die t  were 
• great ae 1 , 000 £014.  When dall7 t cal I lee were teltea oYer 
iwo week eriod 1 t  a no\e thrr nterococc1 oou.nte wer lower 
from b1r�• on the au.r oaycin aupplem ate 41 te . 'l'he •eae w • 
\ru tor lac\ob c 1111  co\1.llts ut the d1fterenc e wer ao, as • rked. 
ln t o fe.  c1 1coo lat ioa. \rial• it appeared th t th 1atrod.ucuoa 
of -Yi :bl poli 1aereaae4 chtek crowtb •l tcbt1Y but that the 
applieatioa of -.1 bl• .I. {a19ali1 had llt \le or no effect on &J"Owth . 
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